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'FEATHER' HAWKINS

FINDS PERSHING IS

SAME OLD'JOHN
T'el4'MseeeeoeWaaot44o

Onetime School Mate Recall

WILSON GIVES

SENATE REPORT

ON ARMENIANS

Makes No Recommendations
On Assuming Mandate Over

Turkey and Armenia,
But Discusses Idea.

'.1!

" ' '
'

Youthful Exploits When

They Meet in Tacoma.
MM

Tacoma, Wash.. April 3.

"Johnny Pershing I"

Thn On. Tohn T. Perilling
clasped the hand of Samuel Haw
kins, foreman ot tne wneeier-us--

good Company, and a friendship
that began 50 years ago. when tne
two "played hooky" from the little
red school back in Laclede, Mo.,
was renewed at the Union depot at
laconia recently. ,

"reamer Hawkins was standing
anart. in the crowd. When Gen.
Pershing first spotted 'him. -

By George, theres old 'reamer
Hawkins," smilingly remarked the
general to a reporter standing
nearby.

'Remember mm? queried the re
porter.

'Well. I should say I do." replied
the general. "Used to sit behind
him in school Great boy, 'Feather.'
Used to swim in the same 'hole.'
What's tip rlnincr now?"

"He's a foreman at a big mill in
Tacoma, replied the reporter.

"Great! replied tne general.
'Feather' was a Eood sort. Glad to

see him getting on."
"Howdy Boy," uenerai says.

TVion when the nennle. who had
fmrirrleA ahnllt thf ffPneral Oil the
car steps made way for him to walk

Washington, April 3. President
Wilson transmitted to the senate to-

day the report of the American
commission, headed by Major Gener-
al Harbord, which investigated con-
ditions in Armenia. The report
had been twice asked for by the
senate, first last November and then
by t resolution adopted several
weeks ago.

The commission made no recom-
mendations as to the United States
assuming a mandate over Turkey
nnd Armenia, but its report con-

tained extensive arguments for and
against such action.

No mandate should be taken, the
commission said, without formal
agreement with France and Great
Britain and also "definite approval"
of Germany and Russia. The in-

habitants, the mission stated, desire
America to take the mandate first,
with Great Britain their second
choice.

The principal arguments ad-

vanced in favor of the United States
accepting a mandate were that the
influence of the United States would
tend to avert wars, that the inhabi-
tants wanted American protection
and that this would give the United
States an opportunity to do a great
humanitarian work.

. Reasons advanced against a man-

date were that it "would weaken
our position relative to the Monroe
Doctrine," that "human itarianism
begins at home" and that the first
year's cost would be $275,000,000, in- -

'
eluding $88,500,000 for the arrrfy and
navy.

Wilson's Demand That

Turks Leave Europe
A Surprise to Turks

Constantinople, April 3. (By the
Associated Press.) President Wil-- .
son's note to the allies intimating
that the Turks must get out of Eu-

rope came as a shock to all Turkish
parties.

Mr. Wilson's note appeared in a

to his automobile 'reamer naw-kin-s

stepped briskly up and shoved
o Vinrnv hanH nut to the big mart
who made the Kaiser "say nothing
and saw wood.

'Howdy, boy I" the general ex
claimed with a good-nature- d

fraternizing smile. There was
remeniscence in the generals eyes
as he gazed into the age-sear- face
nt - man with wtinm he shared
the wonderful days of youth 'way
back in Laclede, mere was some
uinrr in tli hvm nf the command

n tU. A F. F. that hesooke a
returned vision of Aunt Susan s de
licious pies shared with "reather on
the backdoor stoop; of a "one old

...' nn ih rnrnrr lot withI a L Kaiiib v. .. - - - -

Tnhnnv Pershine Ditching ana
r . . . - . a.

l Ctt lilt " " ww

warm summer day, a stuffy school-o- n

in vitinor swimmins hole
and two minds poised between fear
of the rod and exultant anticipation
of the first splash from the old

spring board.
Closes Grip Tighter.

Tl,on ttio natural rinsed hi Brio

slightly censored form which made tighter on,the hand of his boyhood
chum."the position or tne united states

seem harsher than it appeared in the
lull text of the communication.

"So this is 'Feather' to be sure,
he said. ... . .

The note was equally displeasing "You bet. how are your asKea
Hawkins.to the Greeks, who were much of-

fended at the American president's "Never felt better" the general re

plied, "and I hear you have a tineapparent ' unwillingness to grant
. their claims to a large district about
Smvrna and his insistence that position heref

"Yes," said 'reatner.
"How do vou like the West,Adrianople be given to the Bui

aariani.
American business men here are "All rignt, warrniy icyiicu

apprehensive over the effect of the
stand and there is con mg. . :..

siderable uneasiness as to the effect
it will kift in Asiatic Turkey, where

"I hope 1 get a chance to see you
again before you leave," said Haw- -

'"Yoti certainly will," ,satd the
..n.t inH immfdiatelv mide an

500 Amencan-bor- n teachers ana re-

lief workers are considered to be in
considerable danger if the protec
tien of Turkish forces should be appointment for a half hour chat cm

"old days in Laclede" with Mr.
Hawkins before the Commercial
club banquet.

withdrawn.

Bride's Rosy Dreams

Of life Among Cows
School Children Hear AH

About Biscuit Making
Ulcinm anA dpvf1nnment of blS- -

And Chicks Shattered cuit making was explained to me

tupils of Vinton school inursoay
... V & Vtrhnrr New York, ret)--

Ckleac Tribtma-Omah- a Be Leaied Wire.

Chicago, April 3. Katheryn Shoe- -

macher. who baa always uvea in

resentative of the National Biscuit
company. Mr. Eschner traced the
steps of development in biscuit mak-

ing from prehistoric times down to
the present period.

town, iumoed at the chance to be
com the wife of a farmer and pre
side over her own little white cot
tare, nestling among the trees. Pat Mr. Eschner s taiKvas a part oi

auratrd sir monthsrick H. Balmes painted such an en-

trancing picture of such a life that
Katheryn became his wife last Oc

ago by the National Biscuit com-pan- y

of with the teach
r r( rttnaha srlifinls Model school

tober. stores have been adopted in nearlyBut Patrick was lazy, she told the
court Patrick smoked and gave an grades m tins campaign.
orders. At that tune she was milk
ine 10 cows, cleaning the barns, do- - Announce Principles for
ing the cooking, churning and many
chores including the chopping of Payment of Women Workers

rWolanil Anril 3. In an effortwood and she wa only 16. When
to devise a 'method of wage pay
ment which will satisfy workers,
owners, manatters and consumers, a
firm of New York industrial engi

her husband 6truck her in the face,
all her beautiful ideas of life in a
little white cottage came tumbling
down and she, appealed- - to her
father, who advised her to sue for
divodce;

An injunction forbidding Balmes
to dispose of any property until the
case is heard wasgranted by Judge
Edwards after he , had heard the

neers, employed jointly by unionized
emoloves and associated employers
iu the Cleveland women's garment n n n m
industry, announced i set ot 10 prin-
ciples of wa?e navment. based uoon

;,.a;aeoaaoooooeeeeoaQeeao.eeteoaoeeaapy..fffitPthe industrial experts' definition of
wages as a share in the fruits of inyoung wife's story.

Ousted Socialists May .
dustry and not a payment maoe oy
the employer.

Big Still and 15 BarrelsFace Criminal Charge
Albany; N. V., April 3. Whether

the five ousted socialist assembly- -
Of Whisky Seized in East

New York. Anril 3. Two fully, men will be called upon to face
criminal court proceedings and equipped stills, three vats

with a capacity of 500 gallons each,
two tons ot mash and 15 parrels ot
whiskey were seized by Cam. WU

whether the socialist party will be
prosecuted on charges of conspiracy
hinge upon a conference to take
place in Albany next week, it was
said here Friday. .

While official verification of this

Ham E. Allen, jr., federal prohibition
director for Brooklyn, and a squad

UPHOLDING TRADITIONS of. QUALITY
Fashions may come and go, but at

s. Thompson-Belden'- s they are always
of a character that is worth while

could sot be obtained it was re
called that in one of the briefs filed
with the Judiciary committee coun

of six men in a raid on a house tn
the Borough of Queens Friday,

Dominico Pippie. and Mareuri
Dominello were arrested and held
on a charge of violating the Vol-
stead act.

Plan to Open Cafeteria

sel for the committee asserted that
the socialists and socialist party mere
"amenable under the terms of the
espionage act"

Conviction on Murder In Effort tcTBeat Strike
Butte, Mont, April 3.

of restaurants ana hotel diningCharge Is Affirmed
rooms, closed since Thursday, beSan Francisco, April 3. The con-

viction and sentencing of Dr. EphrJ- cause of a strike for higher wages
m Nortbcott of San Franclseo for of the cooks and waiters, decided

to ooen a cafeteria Saturday cathe murder of Mtss met buzabetn
pable of carinar for 3.000 person
three times daily. Employers will
form the cafeteria staff and all other

keed, army nurse, of San Francisco
lad Fort Riley, Kan in San Mateo
lounty UM year, was upheld by the
Juprease court Friday.

The court denied a of
lia case. Evidence at the trial
Stowed Miss Reed died as result

eating places will remain closed.

Hughes Re-Elect- ed Head- -

- m

IT has been our experience that anything
short of the best is not worth consideration

and so at each price we offer the highest
possible quality, knowing that in every
respect (juality is worth all that it costs.

Our Apparel Is Priced
Within Reason

THE favorable impression created by
of the better sort the pleasure one

finds in wearing
" clothes of distinction the

gratifying service that such garments give
all point to the-desirabilit-

y of choosing

Worthy Quality at a
Fair Price

Of Italy-Americ- an Societyat aa fllenl operation, ur. worm-
"tott bad been given an indeterminate New York. April 3. Charles E

Man ''Killed in Action"
Hnghes was president of
the Italy-Americ- an society at the
annual meeting Friday. Baron Ro-
mano Avezzana, Italian ambassador
to the United States, and Robert
Underwood Johnson, newly ap-
pointed ambassador to Italy, were

Arrives In New York City
Aberdeen. S. D, April 3. Haakan

Awtmdsou, who has been reported
JdUed i action" since July 17, 1918. elected honorary presidents.

Correct Arrangement of On THOMPSO N-BELD-
EN & COMPANYcording to communication received mental Planting For personal call

and advice phone 1(18. We bare noiron ma CODSin, miss nans w
agents. Meneray Nursery ana seed

overseas with an army unit shortlyT. ... j. -- i :. f - store, 3341 west Broadway, coun-
cil BluffiSt la. Adv.nOB KIT umaiiuuu vt i


